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Ttir Official 'nll iiftlio Xittlomil Hem-ncrnl- ir

IJiinvriilloii.
TliS NMlojul lemi)crllr Colnlnltlcc, I"

Wkom la dcleatr-i- l Urn power of Axing the
Unit atiil pUi-- a or ItoldlilJTthe National Pen- -

Ocrtli;ftnrlitlmi ot Isltl, hap .1ipnlllli'il
Tucidny, the; tiVBlity-sovtnt- li day nT .liino

lipxt, unoii, ni tlii tlino, ninl H'lccled M.

I.011U Mtho place of liolilin;; Mich come!.- -

linn.
Kncli Stale will Iip I" rcpn-on-tnt- tou

ci'il lo dauhln lite iiunucr ol lie

nnlorf ninl rcpro'ciitiitlvr- - in On cow

Krofof the I'lilted Stales; ami H'0 lrlrI
lory of Colorado, wlio.c mlnd'-h- In Inly
axnStMi-HlllBlv- II vole In tin- - next
doctoral college, l aln Invited lo n'liil del-

egates to tlio convention.
Democratic, Conservative unci oilier c'tl-re-

ol tlic I'lilted State, Iriopectlvc of
pat political noel.itlotn, ilolrln;; to

with tho Democratic parly In lt
present Hort tvud object", are eor.llally

tn join In (.cihIIiir delegates to the
nttionnl convention. In

from all person" win would change
nn adniltiUtr.itlon that has Miil'erod thu
public vreillt to liccoino and remain Inferior
to other and lel favored natloni ; has per-

mitted commerce to lio talicn away by for-el- fc

powers; trade by nnJiiM,

unciiilal and pernicious legislation; has

imposed unusu.d taxation and rendered it
mod burdensome ; has dunked growing
properity Into wldcpve:nl nitYisrlu',' and
want; has wpiandcred the publU niniicjn
rcckleifly and dctUutly, anil shamelc-l- y

Used the power tint should have been tit
to puuUh crime, to piolcct It.

I'or tlieso and other reason the n itlonal
Democratic party deem the public danger
imminent, and earnestly deniroti" of feciir-In- g

to our' country the blcsUnj:- - of uu
economical, pure and free noAcninimt,
cordially finite the of their
felliiw-cttt.cus- the ell'olt to attain till
object.
TlinmasA. Walker, Alabama.
H. It. Cockrill, Arkana.
I'imeL .McCipptii, California.
William II. Itanium, Connecticut,
Charles' Ileatcn, Dd.iware.
Charles V,. Dyke, Horlda.
A. It. I.awton, (iunrla.
Cyrus ll.McCorintck, IlllnoN.
Thomas Dowllng, Indiana.
.M. .M. Hani, Jowa.
Isaac K. Katon, ICansi-- .

Henry D. Mcllenry, Kei.tucky.
Henry 1). O'dcn, l.oiilsliia.
I.. 1). M. Sweat, Maine.
A. Leo Knutl , Maryland.
William A. Moore, .Mljuljf.in.
William l.ocliren,'Minne!)ula.
.1. ll.Kharpo, Misilppl.
.Tno. (5. J'rle-t- , Missouri.
(Jeo. I.. Miller, Nebraska.
Tho. 11. Wllllumx, Nevada.
M. V. II. Kdjjcrly, New Uamphlre.
Tlico.F. Itandolpu, New Jersey ,

M. V. Hansom, North Carolina.
JohntS. Thompson, Ohio,
.lame K. Kelley, Oregon,
.lames 1'. llarr, lennylvania.
--Nicholas VunSlyck, Khode Mand.
Tlun. Y. Simons, South Carolina.
William 11. Hate, Tenne-ee- .
K. S. Stoekdulc. Text-- .
1!. lOmalley, Vermont.
.lohnOoode.Jr., Virginia.
.lohn liUlr Hose. We-- t Virginia.
(eoige H. l'nut, Wisconsin.
Thomas M. l'attvi-ron- , Colorado.

AUC1USTCS SnillIU., No Toil.,
Chairman.

I'llKIHtlCK O. I'ltlNCE, Massachusetts
Secretary National Democratic Com.

Wabiiinc.ton, February i, 1ST0.

Sr. Pathick's Dav In tho inoiiiiii'' H

Dasa k a boKlii' .'ejiiiblican niiij
therefore h Hen liutler ojijioieil to liim.

Tiik Massaclmsetts peojile, llostoiiians
Included, Uiku the failure of the .Senate
to contlrm Dana as a pertiuial allront.

Tin: Democrats of the Third Connec-
ticut district, have nominated David A.
Well, to till the conj;rciioiial vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Starkweather.

If lias been char-'is- l that I'.Tans. the
pou trader, was a confederate. ThU U a
mistake, lie was a loyal anny sutler
Irom Indiana.

Tiik United state- - district court ut
rhlcao adjourned tlic trial of the wbU.
ky cases one day in honor of the memory
ol (Jen. Web'ter, the decea-e- d honest
revenue collector.

Mu. I'kxdmito.v will not be a candi-dat- e

for the residency, but ho was not
Uullty ol much wiong in tlic Kentucky
railroad claim To coax $110,-00- 0

from a Secretary of War like Helknai
was Job worth If it was woith
a cent. Kvcryhody inu,t acknowledge
this.

Ji-v-t 111 we exiiectcd: New llauip-shir- e

was worked well by the Jladieals.
It refused to cheer us Willi a Democratic
"Ictory. It concluded to 6tay with the
Kadtcals. Commonwealth of jiolltlcal
Helkuap, shameless endorsers ol rob-hcr- y

and peculation to ! on ought
to bo heartily ashamed of ynur-ti- f.

This Is what Col. Ilaruec, dly sur- -
vcyor 01 .ew urleam, kad to a newsjia- -

j.er rej)oner on umvath ; -- l believe, sir,
that when the Jetties are tmiv conmlelcd
according to the jdans adopts by '.,(,
Kads, that every reasonable hop,. bm ))(!

cnlcrtnlned that they will stand and be
jiermmient, and even il uceldcnts tbould
hapjien they will not bo beyond contud
mid repair."

It Is suggested that Lieutenant Colonej
hrcu urant Is one ol tho abuses of the
war dcjiartment that should be abated.
1 ears ago wus young man wiinout liny
merit or ability of Ids own, but because
ho liajijicned lobe the ton ol the Presi
dent, wus jiromoteU over thu heads of
other officer, anil has ever hln e conthi
tied to draw from two j,'oveniment the
jiay and emoluments of a lieutenant colo-
nel, BUiag. dut injr most ol hii time, ptr;
l.)niod0ij arduous duty of devoting
HimK'iiianquiiuyjio inn jiieasures or so
clety In Wiisbliigton and Long llraiich.

TUO OS t V.S I IO.
It lias been fuifi-Me- tlutt tin Demo-

crats shall hold two Hlnb- - e.mventlon.1"-t- mu

heforo the .St. I.011I3 eoiiveiillon, for

the purpose ol M'tidln delegate." to It;
the other niter the St. I.011U eoiivenlloii,

for the pinpoo of iitunlnallnj,' a Willi-ticke- t

and mloilln 11

What does lliU menu II' w- - iiuder-xtau- il

tin- - MijrjreKlliin. I' ' iis'i llon
by iinplieallnii lh.it tin- - IVinocralic putty

of IlllnoN iloi-- i not know whil ll lielievi'S

and 1111M wall lo be told by tho national
convention. Till Is nn IimiII lo the

of thW Sluti-- . Wo bavo 110

doubt the iviiiociucy of Illinois could
meet hi convention ami adopt
a platform that won 1 1 stand the test ol
discussion iiiiywhen-- .

The fact Is, this "MiKiro'tloii Is o palpa-

ble it piece of cowardice that the wny"
faring voter llioiih a lool will not fall to
call It by lis proper iianii-- . It U of Ihal
cowardice that has been Iho curse ol'lhc
Dcmoeralle party of lid'1 Slab- - lor years,
lor the parly has why deny what every
body knows i timid since the days
when Douglas led It bravely, and has
been from that (hue to this timidly led
by timid men. I'or iiwhllo it hid its bo-

de! In resolutions of appalling length ami
ambiguous phra-colo- y ;aml now, lo cup
the clhnav ol cowardice, It Is pro
posed to have the party say; '! 11111

dumb until I am permitted to speak. I

will tell yon what I believe when I am
told what I believe."' This U shamciiil.
It U not tobeeiidiind wlthpallciieo: and
It will (alt ol its purpose.

Two convention. 1 one to -- ay nolh-In;,- ',

the other to say what it has been
told to say! lildlcuh-i- ri-

diculous.
Let us look at this matter for a t.

What will be the result !f At tin-1-

rat convention, IT t lie plan of the dodd-
ers Is succcs-fil- l, nnlliliijr will be said
about a platform. We will quietly ap-

point dclei'ales to the St. I.011N conven
tion, and lKten to speeches from which
any reference to hard or.Mift money will
be excluded, and in which, iri Uteri in,'
generalities will be abundant. Then we
will return to our homes, ami wait.
Whiit inlliieiico will Iho delegates ap-

pointed hi this way representatives of
men who have 110 opinions or who having
opinions are too cowardly loe.pro-- .' them

bavo In the convention at St. I.ouis?
.Vone: and they not. The dele- -

atlon would cither divide Into wraulln
factions, or the members, uniting in tho
policy of no opinion, would bo regarded
by the other member.- - of tho convention
as political eunuchs as but not
dan-'crou- s men.

Hut who has assured these dodgers
that they have lnanaghi',' ability snUlcleut
to make their cowardly plan hiicees.-1'id- V

Suppose they succeed in iuduelii!: the
Democratic State Central coiiiuiltteu to
call two conventions one to be used for
the purpojt) of appointing delegates to
St. l.ouls, and thu other for the purpose
of sayhi-.- ' what thu St. l.ouls convention
permits us to -- ay how can the dodgers
prevent the dilliciilt they fear
from treltlu-- ' into the llr.--t convention?
Do they believe, all Democrats wish to
dodge as they do? Do they not
know that somu enthusiastic member
will throw all the dltlicult mictions Into
the convention by resolution? Or

sure of their ability to strangle all
cfl'ort to not dodge? If they arc, they
know more than we do ; but we have no
doubt that they will belore
they get through with their Utile coward-
ly movement, that they have been very
much mistaken in their programme
that they have put down juris certain
gentlemen will not jilay, ami have
omitted some that certain gentlemen will
enact all In de-il- te of whatever ell'oits
the dodgers may make to suppress them.

Xo, no; gentlemen; your lltllu cow-
ardly jilau will not do. At thu projur
time, thu Democrat ot Illinois should
meet In Statu convention, nominate a
State ticket, npjioint delegate to the na-

tional convention and adojit a
platform. I!y thus acting the
Democrats of tills State will grow in moral
strength, carry with them Into thu St.
l.ouls convention the ability to have much
inilucncc, and will compel the resjiect
of their ojijiouents and of the peojile. Ily
thu other policy we will acknowledge
ourselves to bo jiolltlcal Infants jiolltl-ca- l

nobodies.

Tin: i.au:m:sv 11 misiim:i; i;i.i: .
1 i.Thelatesare against thu Heiuibllcau

party. Its success in New Ilainjishlre
last lrtesday, Is, in our opinion, jiroofof
this. Out ot that victory will, wo have
an abiding hojie, come to It defeat in next

ovcinber.
Moadiuillt: this n a vcrv peculiar

but who that has observed Uu
uriuoijiomic.il events 111 this couiitn- -

during the last decade call hae any
doubt ol It ?

Mark, now, this fact: The liejmbll-caii- s

are only 1 datively htrong before the
peojile. They succeed becauM" thu Dem-

ocrats lire weak 011 oeca-lou- The peo-Idoa-

anxious to condemn Haillcallsm,
but inconsiderate Itouiboulsiii, jiraitllng
about tho jiast ami praising culllu-e- d

polltlcid doctrines, will not
permit tho jicojiie to deelaio their
dlsaiipiobatlon of Hadical ly

iiiiuui, in in,- - miiiu iiiui', eimoisiugcou-lederatls-

and iolitical Alter
every Democratic victory Inconsiderate...... 111... II.... 1, ll.li ....men imu jiun, nenj. ll. 11111, o; Ueoi'L-ia-,

shoulder asidu the Migaelotii i.ain.irs ol
the South, and bellow at tho iiublie ear
Indiscreet words the rascally Toombs.
speaking In thu interest of thu lieiublb
can parly and It in ly be lor a considera-
tion, and praises the Lost Cause

Hut d .lell'crsou Davis, that
sullen jirolest against peace and the
Lnlon, wm, hisolencu Intolurable,

bis desire to forgive the North f
jiossible all the moss-covere- d uieinbeis
of the parly, u1() c.mlumt.( wl0
years ago ate at the publlo crib ami are
now famishing for tho least lo begin
ajfnln, crowd torward and proclaim their
determination to control the pat ty
and take tho ouiues into their
own gracious kcoilng. 'j'bo result
is, defeat again. The jieople, ulainied,
icfu-- c to enter thu junior ol the-- o jiolli- -

If,1I id lers, wheiciipon Iho win- - among
tho Democrats denounce tho Hills, the
Toombscs and D.tvl-e- s, and In Indigna-

tion rutlrotho tnots-coverc- d Democrats to
the rear. Wisdom then comes back again
to the councils of the party bringing vic

tory along; but close upon the Im-Uo-

victory always follow Indiscretion.
Cood. Well, what now? Why,

lids? In ls"l llu- - Democratic
parly gained 11 famous vlelnry. It
liad been very wl-- very illjeieel and
very patiiotie lor awhile wisdom.

and pilriidism Unit had resillled
Irom defe.it the Hadicala had
given us iu 1S7i! and th.- - gave us
a majority of the lower House of eoiigrcm
and the olllcers of many ol tho State,
From this victory lias leriiilled much
"nod to the country the exposure of
the manifold corruptions of Uadicalisui
and the destruction oftiranllsm , hut I lie

vbiory Injured thu Democratic jiaily
by making the Incautious (dement id' ll

d III thu of hulls.
erect doclilucs, by letting looo the Hills
of the llou-i- - nt Washington and the
llollliiolH of the jire-- s throughout the
Whole l.lliil. Tho eoileipienci- - i lo be

seen lu New Hampshire. The result
will be, that wisdom and dis-

cretion will III all irobabllliy again

conic to the Iront lu the Demo
cratic iarty. If the Di'inoer.iey had car-

ried New Hampshire by a decided major-

ity the success ol tin- - p.iily would have

been le-- s certain than it now Is. We do
not believe success in New llainii-hir- c

would have defeated us next autumn, but
It would haw given tho lllllllc id the
party and the fossils so much strength
that it would have-- been very dltlicult to

Induce them to con.-e-ut lo a wm- - nomi-

nation at St. Louis; but the defeat ill

New llainp-hlr- c retires the Hills and Iho
los-il- s mid will compel the ji.u ly lo act In

Its national convention without ha-t- e and
without :isslon to act witli deliberation
and to act wi-el- y. Wo therefore hellcu- -

that the Democratic defeat III New llamji- -

shire assures tlio success of the national
Democratic ticket next November --

makes certain a licimhlii-.i- defeat.

111 1 s n i:ato it j .ii, 11 1 s lit 1 r r.
Thu convention lo nominate Dcmo-

eralle candidates I'or Senator and l.'cjin--entatl-

in this will not jnob-abl- y

meet until alter tho Democratic
Statu convention basinet and done lis
work, but thu jieopleare commencing to

prejiare lor thu canvas-- , and are
the jirobablo iiomlncc-- '. lion. .IcSsu

Ware, of t'nloii, thu present Senator, has
been faithful in the ol his du
ties, lb; has thu conlldeiicu of his con-

stituents, and among his colleagues has
much lullucnee. Outside the Senate and
in 1L Uu Is recognized as 11 gentleman

above rcproaeli, us a jiure man,
honest and able. If --Mr.

Ware should desire a second term
wv have no doubt lie would be
nominated by acclamation. Hut
we are informed thai Uu will not consent
to hold thu olllee again, and that.lackson
county will claim thu right to have the
nominee. .Jackson Is a largu and a lkii
count v, and wo Uae no doubt her claim
p--
i this regard will not be denied by either
Union or Alexander. Hut who will .lack- -

sou suggest? We do not Know, it is
dd that Hon. I 1'. Albright will bo a

eandldiite, mid we buvo reaeon to believe
huwill liu. With Albright in thu Held

there would icsiilt one of the warmest
battles pos-ibl- c, and his election would
surpri-- c tlic jieujile who would deelatu
Ids success imjioible. lu 171 his du

feat was i cdictcd, but he came out of
the contest leading the Held. When
this young gentleman determines to run
hu runs with a swlftne-- s that surjuiscs
everybody.

For Jlejiresciitatlvcs, no pcison; have
yet been prominently named. If Jack'

obtains thu N nator, I.'ulon will bo
entitled to one Kejiresenlatlvu and Alex
ander to one ; and the party should select
men who In the Hou-- e can exercise some
influence. Theru was never before n thuu
when tliis ct was o much as now In
need ot energetic, Intelligent ami luilueu.
tlal members ol thu lieucral Assembly,
Hurduued by taxation, wu must demand
relief from thu legMature. Induced by
the lirab Law to jilace upon ourselves
great railroad debt, we niii-- t demand
of the State to take It I10111 our shoulder
the statu having by thu decision of tho
Mijireine court refp;ed to jicifonn Its part
ol the contract. The Statu wen'
our railroad debt, and the members ot
(ieneral Assembly from tills district must
make this fact. Located a
Alexander Is ujion two great liver?, and
Lnlon and .lack-o- n upon one, criminal
Irom all s on lliu livers, diieii
along by tnreatenlng olllcers. conic
among us, are 111 rested and tiled at our
exjieiise. i ids - a great burden that
liould be lilted Irom our shoulders by

the enactment ol a law irovidiug tliat
Hie statu shall 11.1v the u-

jieuscs ol Hying all criminals, not res!
dents ol the county in which they are in
uicieu anil tried. In the operation of this
M'hooi law t,s dMriet and the .Mound
City dletilct me al-- o greatly outraged,
mid to this hiibjeei our members inu,t
anurias lueni-elV- i. In fact, the whole
leM'iiuo syatctn of our Statu bears like
an incubus upon our pro-perlt- mid
iiiust lie relorined. o should lln iiloie
scud up to the (Ieneral As,cinbly nu n
who understand our ncccs-lil- o In ihUrc
gain aim nac tile nullity to compel tho
enactment ol reloi iiiatory law- -. ,ut ns
look about, us lor Mich men,

JiiiMii: .1 ,i,i.i: i o)t
(iitr.ss,.

im 11 lemis 01 lion. It III. .1, Allcll i

wo uiidersiiiud, deleiinluid to make
lie

euou loiioiuiuate biin lor t.'ougrox till
nil to tho exelii-io- u Mr. Ilarl.ell
.niiige ,nen is not a eainlld.ite and will
take no pail this inowiuciit. lie mnv
not even penult it to go on ; '.nit bo coul
nanny iciuso lo accept the nonihiulhin ll
It were tendered lo him. ll ho Miuuld bo
noininated lie will iiniko a brilliant
as, aim will receive thceulliu-las'ti- i; sii

pou 01 me iio-- i 01 ins peisou.il and noli
leal lilends In this where he
Is known by almost every man
woman and child. .Iiulgo Allen, above
most men, pnco, t lit llblllly In win

ami wear liieniK ihcK- - U Mnuelblng
in Ids manners in tin' gentleness or his
disposition go nttiiiiilM'. thai ho l'alons
men to him as with hooks of steel.
This lact, taken in connection with

an

ol

lu

Ills acknowledged gnat abilities, which
inakehlui the peer of exen the foiemo-- l
men now in piiblii- - life, gH'e lo .lodge
Allen a owor bcloie Ihc peojile that Is

in prising.

A l.l'.l ll'.lt wiltlli" l.'epublleail, wlio
dales Ids leller at .1 'i eyvllle, III and
sign-- , himself 'Ib.ir Hank l.'iivalu."
Filjs thai llevelidgc.il hi- paity Welo lo
glo him a thou iiid iiomhiatioiis,
can lie beaten nny aveiage
Democrat; that tin- peoph' have had
enough Jof "this illluled HoVeridge,
this oreldi- - iiiiili'inli. 'his sophoiuoie
statesmanship, and ill have a change."
This Idler writing also objects to

("ol. flat low for Secretary
of Statu shnjdy bcc.iii-- e "ho Da good fe-

llow," and cmjihafii '"' "hedis lo the

eoiiiiu iiirsiied li lli'vciidge and liar-lo- w

in Sending oil' nl.iys id Stale-pai- d

idalncis to labor lor of
their thids." iiic-- c an- - not. very credit-

able charges agalu-- t these gentlemen, but
they nre made by a H- - publican and il

hi a L'eiuibli'.ui newsiaper mid

thcnioie lined be iriie.

Wi! made tin-t'lil- s thr liinl lime, for
the iv v Ned ord iiiiiees one lo print
them lors?l""i; Iheollier, to jnint Ihein
with tin- general net of Incorporation,
mayor"-bill- , iic I'or iJ.i. Aldcimau
Ncl'lls, determined that Hie pilullug nut-

ter should be -- ettled once lor all. moved
to accept our hid, and tin- - eonnell adopt-

ed thu motion unanimously. .Vow, the
question arii s : iiicb ol our bids was
iieccilcd the SITo one, or Iho j'.'J"i one?
.May be both were ace. pl'd. Ills honor,
the mayor, being an astute gentleman,
may be able to determine, and may again
ivl'11-- c lo sign a contract. Hut we don't
want any contract, If the city don't.

L'vSi'.cni i.iuv llui.K.vu-'- s friend", all
loyal Hepnblicaiis, who got the contract
for furnl-liiii- ;' head stones for the heroes
who fought and bled and died in tin- - lab-war- ,

made a- - much out of them a'
though Ihey had been
.Money was made out of these contracts
lu various ways; in some by
turning broken head stones upside down,
and jiracticlng other shams which didn't
hurt tiio sleejilng heroes and turned
many an lionet penny Into the pocket
of contractors.

I'm: city council ."hould put a tav a

licenc upon printing olllccs, say of llfty
dollars per annum. It Is true we ate al
ready almost taxed to death, but we
could still endure Mich a llccu-e- . It
would be a protection to the legitimate
in Inters ngidn-- t the deiiioi'all.liig cflect

novelty prcs'es on which execrable
printing Is dune at rate.? which printers
who do goodwoik nml pay wages to
hands would starve at.

Is 1S71I, Secretary Itobesou lent to .lay
Cooke, MeCiillough ,t (Jo., one mllliou
dollars to save them Irom bankruptcy.
Six hundred dollars of this money Is still
owed to tlic. government, and will con
tinue to be owed. Tinier what circum-
stances liobcsou lent the inoiiev. and
what right he had to 1I0 no,iiro(pie.-tioi-n

which tho Navy Department Investl-nt-

Ing committee will shortly answer lor the
information of an enquiring public.

Tin: .Memphis Lchr,- - ay that I'.laek.
burn, the Keiituckian, who In congress
has lately been doing wry excel-

lent talking inn rather pompous voice, Is
feared by tlielicpublieaiisalmostasinuch
as they tear Clytner, of l'einisylvania'
Tlio Radicals don't feat" lllackburn u
great deal but they fear him much more
than they do pestiferous old Clvincr.
lllackhiiru has more sen-- e in 11 minute
than Clymer has in a week.

Willi.
D'riiin Hie .Mihsiic Journal ll'ip )

)lr. Willli can not be called an or.itnr, t
ho l, cniiliatlcally, 2. worker, lie, to me
his own laiiguuge, In the conL'iitlonoribGs,
canj'-iol- l a large, a -- toiio" as nio-- t of

workers. 'I'lierclore, no pie-ei- it

our readers with Ids' name a- - a suitable can-
didate, for coti;rcs In this district, at the
next general election. Wu do not know he
will accept, but write lids article to kIc
the people and the its, () u10 district op- -

portiinltic- - for reflection and comment.
.Should he consent to become 11 candidate,
ho will niako a vlgoious raco ami do much
towards redeeming our district from the
disa-te- r ot the la-- t campaign,

Dclrlcti,
(Kroni thcrtiinrtal'liilniliMlir (l.'i p ) 1

ills political opponent', cen when party
belinlias been mo-- t excite 1 and Ulltcasou-in'- ,

h ie never attciiiited to, i- -t a blot on
Ills 11:11110 or reiiiltation. and II tlic Kctiuli- -

lic in, of this eonsre-dloii.- il district want a
can, I d.ito "ho can meet lliu cnicrxinele.s
of the hour and cope with the iroi)cctle
Democratic c.indMate, thu on. .t. ;. li

U the man. lie cm Hand the tc st ot
the raoit soari liiiij, and Mivcre scrutiny Into
all hi past mil l:tl and nrivalo nets on.
icati lieil. That I eajliiB a jjnoil ,tc(, jMll
We hao nica-ui,,- ,! our word, and know
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Sole Agents, Cairo, Ills.

GOING OUT OF B USINE SS
1. FAHHBA'KER 8l SON,

Ooi?.?jeiienco of tlieir Deter
mination to Quit tlio Clothing Busi
ness, will Close their Entire Stock
of goods Arr COST. We are in
earnest 'Mo Advertising Bodge
G-iv- e us call and astonish your-
self how XjQ-t- sr our Goods were
Bought, and what Enormous pro-
fits there are in Olothing.

Impoftor and Wholesale Dealer

02 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILL.
Hoops full ck

X5L VX cI'C7 23om'b022.,
Monongaliola, Ryo and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND A XI) (MUFOIiNIA WINES.

15 RPJASONS WHY
5Tou Should buy your Books at the Orijri.

a nai UUfc Book House, 135 South Fifth
f.
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ORIIG INAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE
3N3o. 2.HL2 ST-ifl- lx Silroot,

PHir.ADnr.i'HTA, pa.
tiMliiW3v mHiHiTIW4IIIWllliWt

WEEKLTBDUBTDI
tWLY $1.25 A YEAR.
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JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIOHTH STREET,

Botwreon WttDlilimtoii nd Oomraerotal
Avcnueii, ailjoiiiintf Uanny'a.
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